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|ity '' F Musical Comedy.
jjBppodrome A Wise Old Gay
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blrte TJe Little Duchess
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flF"' ADDED ATTRACTIONS.
t Hippodrome.Rebels' Net. picture.
S Dixie.2-reel Wm. S. Hart picture
JTsNelson.The Bushleaguer and Tne

5;5Stranger at Dnmcrieff.
*

t j r' EORGE BEAN, who appears In I
5 I the George Ade Fables, the two I
X\': t VJ reel Essauay comedies shown I

once a week at the Nelson, has sue I
'combed to the lure of the driving I

jjS wheel and has bought a seven-passen-1
3? cer touring car. Mr. Bean made known I
!£. <. hit Intention! of driving bis own cat

to few cbosen friends. The chosen
> tew dipped the news to their acquaintancesalong automobile row that the

actor was in the market. Those who
'l 'Owned cars, "sicked" on their agents

lest the actor be sold a car of "interior
make." Early the next morning the
show started. Mr. Bean was dragged
from his bed by the ringing of the door

v bell. It was the Early Bird after the
worm. He wanted to sell Mr. Bean the
best car on the market. But this was

;r only the first. Mr. Bean had to go into
<- hiding for a week with all the rataElogneson automobiles printed. When

he. emerged, he bad cbosen. He says
he did it by spreading out the catalogues/shuttinghis eyes and picking
at random. How he wants everybody
to buy the car be chose.

Red Cross Matinee Friday.
mo QftlO OI me ncu otuae uuucui iu

11 the theatres throughout the United
States was fixed by the Bed Cross War
Council at Washington, D. C. Fairmont

Will not figure very prominently In this
nation-wide patriotic movement, and

{" all because there was another event,

I; entirely local, scheduled for that day
here. An effort was made to have the
local managers step out of line and
hold the matinees here on Thursday,

k Every manager expressed a willingnessto co-operate witn the local organisation,but when it was discovered
that nothing was being done to boost

- the sain of tickets and otherwise con-
I tribute to the success or tbe occasion

the local managers agreed to tho followingplan, which will be In harmony
with the nation-wide movement. If not
*<th the local idea: j

"In compliance with the notice
sent out by Mr. Henry P. Davison,
chairman of the itcd Cross War
Council, and concurred In by all
the releasing concerns and rerog-

. nlzed booking agencies, and fur-
ther actuated by a desire for tbe
success of the nation-wide plan
to make next Friday afternoon, De-
cember 7, an especial occasion

{when the proceeds from all amuse/. *.... ment places shall be donated for
jBt i the benefit of the American Red

Cross, we, the managers of the
various theatres In Fairmont bave
agreed that all moneys paid for
admission to tbe various theatres
from opening time on that date until6 p. m. of the same day, shall be
turned over to the authorized
agents of the American Red Cross
In full, and that all expense entailedin the production ot the variousentertainments will be sepa-
rately and individually borne by
each ot the producers, and further
that we are heartily in accord with
the plan and pledge our best effortsin furtherance of its success."

1 Ade Fable Heads Nelson List.
it "The Fable of the TJplIfter and His

r. Dandy Little Opus," by George Ade, Is
one of the attractive features of to-
day's Nelson program. Th0 story
runs:
Once there was a Utrv guy. One day;

fhe dashed oft an operattu, but a cruel.
theatrical manager suggested that he

l sell the manuscript io a rag man. Fl-
V nally the litry guy found a manager
5? who had a lot of courage in risking!

other people's coin. Following the
m opening nigni tne critics classmen tno
Ei a show as a persimmon. Then tne man-;

ager got busy on the manuscript. He
hired a bunch of chorus kickers. The
litry guy protested in -vain. After the
manager got through jazzing the play
the litry guy recognized nothing but the
scenery, but the next box office report
showed the gato was jumping at the

* rate of $80 a night.
Moral:.lu elevating the drama bo1j!;: sure to get it high enough, even if you

havo to make It a trifle gamy.

"Love o'Mike" Unusual Production.
Established as one of tbe substanliai:

successes of last season in New York.
the musical comedy "Love o- Mike"
possesaes an atmosphere of charm,
daintiness and refinement which is
quite unusual in Broadway musical1
productions. Judging by the capacity
houses of last winter which contlnuea
Into the present season, this combinationof appeal was deeply appreciated,
paring the road tour of the company,the Public everywhere has shrm-n the

Ej una Interest end found the produc-1
, tton of like fascination. "Love o' Mike"
y cones to the Grand on Friday. Decern;vher 7, with a cast of musical comedy'celebrities, several of whom show tholrproficiency in dancing.

"Baby Mine" on Last Day.
The Princess is today repeating the

p."? big Goldwyn feature. "Baby Mine,"
P' which was first put on yesterday.

"Zole, a little butterfly ot a wife, die-!
pleases her husband. Alfred, by her

I. lack of Interest in things domestic and
her' inability to tell the truth. Alteri a particularly exasperating day, he
leaves her to mend her ways and starts
for Boston to open an office there,i'Zole Is disconsolate, but not for very£* long as Aggie, her dearest chum, suggestsa way out. Alfred wants children.Very well, then, adont one for
him. wire him that be is a father andt.there you are.

Fascinated with the Idea, Zole sets
ent to a hospital and arranges to "buy
a baby.". At the appointed time, JimHie.the obedient husband ot Aggie, la

I " .

"Looking for the Burglar and H
Ing to the Grand next Friday.

sent to fetch the Infant, telegraph to Alfredand attend to all the other details.
Jlmmie does send the telegram, and he
does attempt to fetch the baby, but the
mother now refuses to part with her
child. With Alfred expected at any
moment and not a baby In sight. Zole
wriggles her nose.and thinks. A baby
must either he bought or stolen, and so
Jlmmie is again commanded to find a
child. He visits a bouse where there
are twins, and orders them, and he
steals a baby from a hospital. So when !
Alfred does come he learns first that
no is ine miner 01 a son, mier 01 twins.
and still later of triplets.and finally
no father at all. For In the efforts of
the real parents to claim their offisprings, Alfred learns of his wife's de-
ception. And the picture ends with
Zolo telling Alfred to be patient whilo
she tells him the real truth.

Madge Evans Acts Part Cleverly.
Although the story of "The Little

Duchess," at the Dixis, Is not marked
by any special originality, its theme
has always boen liked and it undoubt;edly always will be. It recounts the
career of a little child raised in povierty, who finally comes into her own
when it is found that she is the granddaughterof an earl, who, when the
girl's mother dies, decides to take care
of her. For the latter part of his life
tms man nas Dccn a consummate
crouch, but tho child's personality
brings so much sunshine into his empty
existence that ho soon changes his disposition.A considerable amount ot
Interest Is added by the plot of some
schemers svho attempt to prove that It
Is their own .daughter who 1b the earl's
grandchild.
Madge Evans gives a performance of

the little duchess that is quite remarkable.Sne displays acting ability for
one so young that is a delight to watch,
always conveying her points to the
audience with very few instances of
overemphasis, which is frequently
prominent in child prodigies. She contributesa great measure of the appeal
by securing the sympathy of the spectatorfrom the very beginning with her
pleasing and childish perzonal'ly.

Work of Famous Cartoonist.
The characters of "Hans End Flit-/"

are tho creation or that resourceful
anil clever rartoontst, R. Dirks, who
created the world-famous Katzenjam

Catarrh Sufferers
Oon't Know Sometimes They Have

Catarrah.. How to Tell.

Many people suffer from cattarrh
and its effects without really knowing
it. They know they hawk and spit,
that they have a foul breath, poor appetite,tho good things they love to
cat don't taste the same, their sense
of smell Is failing nnd they don't hear
as clearly as they used to.

Generally, all these are svmtons of
cattarrh and may show that slowly'
but surely the generally health is beingundermined by this disgusting and:
iinnnvlnm nntu sallo 1 nnnilition Cnrui'r
miw.> nxw, wuvatwHM buuu.uvti. »-»»#»

lotions, salves and creams can give,
only a slight temporary re.lief becausetheydo not strike at the roots of the
trouble.

If you have catarrali. tf you are alwayshawking and spitting, clearing
the phlegm from the throat, have buzzing.roaring noises in the ears, no appetite,and have a dull, listless feeling,
due to catarrah, go to your druggist
and get one ounce of Parmint (double
strength). Take it home and mis it
with 1-4 pint ot hot water and four
ounces of ordinary granulated sugar.;
This will give you full halt pint of a;
pleasant, and efficient preparation tie-siginatcdfor U60 in catarrhal condi-:
Hons and for coughs and colds. This
is an old English receipe and is used
with good results in England where
owing to the extremely damp climate.'
catarrh is very common. For sale by
Holt Drug Co.
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jping they don't find him," one of th e

mer Kids. The name Is given to the'
new musical comedy In three acts,
sponsored, produced and fathered by
Gus Hill. Mr. Hill has given the publicsuch triumphs as "Bringing Up
rather," "Mutt & Jeff." "Happy Hooligan"and other popular plays. His latest.employing a massive and competentcast, is in three acts and three
scenes, and Is said to be the best be
has ever presented. A dozen specialsonifs and musical numbers, written
and composod expressly for the offering,will bo introduced. Twenty prettygirls form an Important part in the
comedy which Is brimful of novelty,
action and original features. It will be
the attraction at the Grand Theatre
Thursday next.

"A Wise Old Guy" at Hipp.
Lyons' American Maids offer a

change of program at the Hippodrome
today. The skit Is named "A Wise Old
Guy." The comedy features of this
bill are unusually strong. "Rube"
Ferns, the eccentric buck and wing!
dancer, Pauline Avis, the lyric soprano.Ruby Davis, the coon shouting
soubrette nnd other members of the
troupe will have good offerings. As
an added feature Nat Danzig, a new
member of the company, will appear
in monologue and n dance act. Hi*
rtyle Is of the Bert Williams type and
is sure of pleasing. One of his big hits
Is "BUI Kaiser Got In Trouble."

| "CLOSE UPS" 1
.Tho war tax will not be collected

on admissions paid to theatres during
the Red Cross Benefit on next Friday.
This nation wido movement gives
promise of being one of the biggest of
ilj niuii, auu III UUIUI UlUCS IUU UI1thuslasmruns high, which is a forerunnerof success, every time. But
that's because there are no other
events of sufficient importance to
.twarf this national alfair.
.William Deshon was stricken with

paralysis at his theatre in Huntington
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on last Saturday evening and taken to
a Huntington hospital, where It Is said
he Is in a very critical condition. Up
until the time of bis attack Mr. Deshon
was apparently enjoying the best ot
health. Ho went to Huntington two
years ago from Fairmont, where he i
was raanaecr nf the Grand. He is a
brother of Frank Deshon, the well
known musical star.

DIZZY SPELLS \
..

Reeved After Tatiag Two Bottle* !
Of Carthd, Says Teaneseee

lady.
Whltwell, Tenn..Mrs. G. P. CarV

Wright of this place, wrttes: "About
four years ago the dizzy spells got so
bad that when I would start to walk
I would Just pretty near fall. I wasnt
past doing my work, but was vers
much run-down.

I told my husband I thought Cardut
would holp me, as a lady who lived
next door to mo had taken a gTeat
deal, and told me to try it. This was
when we were living In Kentucky.
My husband got mo a bottle and I

took It according to directions. |t
helped me so much that he went back
and got me another bottle. I got a
whole lot better and Just quit taking
IL I got over the dizzy spells...I took
no other medicine at that time nor
since for this trouble. No, I've never
regretted taking Cardui.

I felt just fine when I finished the
second bottle."

Purely vegetable, mild and gentle
In its action, Cardui, the woman's
tonic, may be the Tory medicine youneed. If you suffer fit)bn symptoms of
female troubles, give Cardui a trial.
AJ1 druggists. NO-129

THE NAVY
pxican women were quite startled i".

first heard of women being given
yeoman, in the navy, for the work
» in type-writing or similar office

nen can fight has been demon-
he so-called '' Battalion of Death,''
of RuasiaA women. But so many
rican women are worn, out, anemic,
g from the peculiar weakness of

. To bnild np, strengthen and
veaknesses, there is nothing so good
ree's Favorite Prescription. This
i's true herbal tonic. It does not
particle of aleohol, nor anything
to women's delicate constitution,
cars it has proven its merit, and
e obtained in tablet form as well
, atalmost any drag store. Tahlets
r send 10c for trial pkg. of tablets
s'a Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
AT WEAK BAGK A.
nied by pain here and there.exrvDosncss. sleeplessness. maybo
s signals of distress for a woman.
I into womanhood.passing from
rnffering during middle life> which
any of these periods of a woman's
best herbal tonic and nervine pre-
ysician of vast experience in the
You can write Dr. Pierce, Pres. jfl receive free medical advinn. I
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.Grace MeCloakey. too Hippodrome t
>tanlst is 111 and 08 duty. Several c
lays ago she complained of a sudden
ittack of stomach trouble and was hur- <
led to her apartment and a physician 1
mmmoncd who diagnosed the attack 1
a a nervous break down. Uptoyester- (
lay there has been but little lmprovenentin her condition.
.Manager Russell Linn, of the Dixie. !

vas in Huntington yesterday at tbo .

>edside of William Doshon.
.Charles Hopkirk. well known here. <

md recently located in ConneUsvllic, 1
*a.. left the latter place Saturday with
Lim watsons nag Time Revue. The (
lump was to Newport News. Va. t

i

ONE GIRL WON BADGE!
Ill YESTERDAY'S TEST;
One Hundred and Seventy "

Eight Entrants in First
Grade School Test.

Of 17S contestants entering the athetlcbadge contest at tbe Tenth street
playgrounds yesterday afternoon, but
12 passed the three necessary requirementsand won their athletic badge.
Of the twelve who were sucessful
there were eleven boys and one girl.
Miss Virginia MoDonald was the

only girl that could make two baskets
out of six attempts with the basketballand do the Indian club race In 30
seconds. Some of the girls passed two
of the requirements but failed In

Grand Theatre, Dec. 6
GUS HILL'S

BIG LAUGHING SUCCESS

. hans
"fritz"

By R. Dirks, Originator of
llTL. V.I : If!J.M

i lie nauciijammer nias j

the
Funnies! I

JI 1^1- Produced

All Fun, Music and Pret'y GirlsGetSeats now at Martin's and
DON'T FORGET TO BRING

THE KIDDIES

Continuous 11 Until 11.
"The Home of High ClassEntertainment."

DIXIE
TODAY

Two Exceptional Pic'uros
World Pictures

Offer*
MADGE EVANS

In An Appealing Human InterestStory

"The little Duchess"
Alto a Two-Reel Offering

Starring
WILLIAM S. HART

The Idol of All Local Fans

HEAR THE DIXIE ORCHESTRA
An Added Attraction Each

Evening.

lAN'T^SLEE I* STANDING I

' To-wwr HSTvl

hrowing the basketball or in the Inlinnclub race. t
Of the schools represented the But- J'her school boys displayed the best

bility,there being.six boys from the i
lutcber school passing the three
vents and winning the badge.
Another meet will be given next

pring at which time the same particlatswill be given another opportunlty
o win their badge. The badges arc
o be purchased by the Board of Eduationand presented to tbo winners
t a mass meeting to be held at some
atra date.
The officials of the meet were:

leorgo Hill, of tho Normal, Judge of
iris' events: Miss Dunnlngton. of the
f. M. C. A.. Juilge of girls' events;
^rof. Crlgler. White school, clerk;
\rch Meredith and Mathew Turkorich,of high school, Judges of boys,
svcnts. The winners of the athletic
ladges include:
Butcher School.Boyd Patterson,

daIn Trach, Oeorge Nay, Robert Mor'Is,Morris Greet pner. Brooks Blnns.
Miller School.Charles Lemasters,

'rank Domino, Miss Virginia McDon-
ild.
White School.Vic Caasell, George

butcher.
Barnes School.Edward Colbutt

At THE NEI
TEE FABLE OF THE UP]

DY LITTL
Twenty-five mlnuteB of screaming

Ado kind. Plenty ot real fun. Don't
THE BUSH 1

A Sparkle comedy that has plenty
Ihat amuses.

THE STRANGER A
True Boardman in another of tfa

idventure lore and comedy ot the 1
»nt taste In the mouth. A very go<

TOMORROW A
Pauline Frederick In "Double Cros

"Every Theatre Ticke

HIPPO
Ha spone in l

Clean. Progressive Amu

3 SHOWS DAILY
COMPLETE

Lyons'AM
In another refined muslca

"A Witt
Lively Singing

The "Big T1
Added Feature.]
Red Cross BenefitGRAND

THE
DriAAA Entire First Floor, JrilvCS Balcony, 75 and $
Seat Sale Wednesday, 9:00

After One Year in
Unique Musi

"LOVE 0
Book by Lyrics

Thos. Sydney Harry B,
"Liveliest, happy-go-lucklest

dancing show In town. Pretty
girls, clean fun, good dancing."

Charles Darnton,
N. Y. Evening World.

With Shep Camp Hi
Gars to Mannington and I

JPO.BY B^SSER.

w. ^ 1 ^
r Jn ^. uESftM.,M*SB\ 'S25?r «*5Sl^.-aKi^^wsar^^. miaawt^i

Mrs. P. C. McBee. of *<fcgaatown»
r a visitor In the city today.

EVERYONE LIKES
THIS COLD CURE

Tour cold will break and grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
Tape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.
n promptly opens cloggea-np nostrilsand air passages In the bead,

stops nasty discbarge or nose running,
relives slr.lt headache, dullness, leyer- !
Ishness, sore throat, sneezing, sorenessand stiffness.
Don't stayed stuffed-np! Quit blowingand snuffling! Ease your throbbinghead.nothing else In the world

gives such prompt relief as Tape'sCold Compound," which costs only ,afew cents at any drug store. It aots Lwithout assistance, tastes nice, and f
causes no Inconvenience. Accept no £substitute. 11|

.SON Today
after and his dan- a
e opus ^
comedy of tho brilliant George
miss It.

leaguer
of slapstick comedy and action

lT dumecrieff
oso western stories teeming with
tlnd that doesn't leave an unpleasidbill.

nd friday
. . i

sed."

t Helps Load a Gun"

DROME
he Gus Sun Wheel
sement for the Whole Family.
Prices: Mat. at 3, 15c.
Night at 7:46 and 9:00, 15e A 25c.

change today

IERICA MAIDS,I comedy bill that will dalinht. EH

; Old Guy" M
and Dancing Chorus. L

iree" Fun Makers
Vat Danzig, Monologue
.National Day.Friday.

flTCD FRIDAYill tn dec. 7u
"oo0One NightOnly
A. M., Martin's Book Store

i New York.The |jcal Comedy

i' MIKE"
i by Music by
. Smith Jerome D. Kern '

"Clean and sparkling, with
youthand beauty on tap through

out. Polite, pretty and plea* tVlng.New York Herald.

mself at His Best
;airview After the Show.
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